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Bethany Samuel
Tift
County: _____________________________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Southwest

District: ________________

Why would you like to serve as a State 4-H Officer?
I would like to serve as a State 4-H Officer to set out and be a role model to others, give back to
Georgia 4-H, and to serve. Georgia 4-H has had such a positive impact in my life, and I want to give
back to the organization that has brought me so much joy. I want to be that person that others can
look up to, to be able to talk to, and for current but also younger 4-H'ers to feel they have someone
that truly represents them.

What experiences have prepared you to serve in a 4-H leadership role?
I have had the privilege of having and participating in multiple leadership roles in and out of Georgia 4-H,
such as: serving on the Southwest District Junior and Senior Boards as Vice President and Board member,
I am also a certified teen leader and have served at county and state wide events with cloverleaf and Junior
4-Hers, I also recently had the golden oppotunity to apply and be selected as a Georgia 4-H Healthy Living
Ambassador. I am a varsity football and basketball cheerleader, I lead and teach practices, plan events,
and assist in other school activites. Lastly I am a participant in my school's Beta Club, superior honor
student, and recently inducted member in my school's Spanish Honors Society

What is your favorite 4-H project, activity, or event? Explain why.
My absolute favorite 4-H event would be District Project Achievement (D.P.A.). D.P.A. is my favorite
4-H event, because of the thrill you get when you're about to present your speech. Not only when
you're about to give your speech but finding out if you are going to State Congress. The suspence
leading to that very moment is incredible, and I wouldn't trade it for the world. But aside from
competing I really enjoy seeing those running for district board and their campaign themes. It
absolutely makes my day to see everyone so inspired and determined to get something they want. I
look forward to D.P.A. every year and it is absolutely the highlight of my 4-H career.
What else would you like 4-H’ers to know about you?
Other things I would like 4-H'ers to know about me is while I am very active in 4-H I also have a very diverse set of
extracurricular activities. I am a varsity football and basketball cheerleader and have been cheering since the sixth grade, I
am a participant in my school's beta club and volunteer on a regular basis, I have a big interest in spanish and was even
inducted into my school's Spanish Honors Society, lastly I am a superior honor student. Aside from athletics and academics I
enjoy a number of things. Like, hanging out with friends and going fun places with them like theme parks, starbucks, or even
just chilling at one of our houses. I am very fond of Netflix and Disney+, I am currently watching "Moesha". I love meeting new
people and getting to know others. I also really enjoy bettering my relationship with god and work towards that everyday. I'm
a strong believer in inclusion and diversity; I believe there's a place for everybody and purposely leaving people out or being
mean is not my vibe. I am so excited for this opportunity and cannot wait!
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